
 Fashion 

 LCB Depot’s exhibi�on & events programme highlights work from a different crea�ve prac�ce every 
 month. In April 2022 the focus is on Fashion, contour, tex�le design and related industries. 

 Work is exhibited across the site and online from  April 4  th  -  29  5h  2022, Mon to Fri, 9am - 5pm 

 To find out more visit  h�p://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion2022 

 #fashion @lcbdepot 

 Déshabillé 

 Niamh Payne 

 This research project inves�gates and acknowledges changes in consumer trends emerging from the 
 Coronavirus pandemic, sugges�ng a renewed interest in the sustainability of fashion. The study 
 examines features from historical fashion which have contemporary relevance, improving both 
 comfort for the wearer and the poten�al for simplified use of materials to provide a more 
 sustainable product. Research of historical garments, focusing on early 1900s underwear, was either 
 explored online or in person, viewing collec�ons from the Victoria and Albert Museum Archive, 
 Underpinnings Museum, the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the Symington Collec�on, Kyoto Costume 
 Ins�tute, the Museum at the Fashion Ins�tute of Technology and DMU's own historical Contour 
 collec�on. The research created a founda�on of knowledge into product detailing, finishing and 
 fabrica�on which would later be incorporated into design proposals. The period explored also 
 provided inspira�on for aesthe�c language. This research culminated in a trend capsule highligh�ng 
 how historical features could be incorporated in a contemporary and ecologically-considered context. 
 This was aimed at design professionals and students to provide an understanding of, and styling 
 solu�ons for sustainable design. The lingerie and nightwear collec�on featured a range of natural 
 and ecological materials, including those with The Be�er Co�on Ini�a�ve (BCI) and Oeko-Tex 
 cer�fica�on. Simplified so� fastenings and finishes are integral to the work and provide alterna�ves 
 to those in commercial use currently, which are o�en made from a combina�on of synthe�c 
 materials. An educa�onal website was also developed, aimed at both industry and consumer. Both 
 outcomes highlighted the devasta�ng impacts of the industry upon the environment, alongside 
 providing uncomplicated examples of how looking back can help us move forward, to achieve a more 
 sustainable future. 
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http://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion2022


 Ar�st Bio 

 Contour Fashion Innova�on (MA) Graduate from DMU 

 @niamhpaynedesign 

https://www.instagram.com/niamhpaynedesign/

